
Danube River Cruise
July 8-15, 2018
For Jewish singles in their 40s, 50s & 60s

Experience an upscale intimate 7-night cruise down the beautiful Danube River exploring picturesque 
medieval towns, grand cities and charming villages. Aboard a Viking Longship, voted the #1 river 
cruise line in the world, you’ll enjoy an indulgence of enriching discoveries while meandering along 
some of the world’s most magnificent vistas. As an added bonus, we will be accompanied by 
Professor Natan Meir, a scholar of social and cultural history of Eastern European Jewry. Professor 
Meir will provide exclusive discussions and insight throughout the tour.  Along with a great group of 
single Jewish travelers and an attentive staff with luxury accommodations, this meaningful journey 
will capture your heart and touch your soul. 

More details & book online at: www.bestdayadventures.com

ABOUT OUR SCHOLAR:
Natan M. Meir is the Lorry I. Lokey Associate 
Professor of Judaic Studies at Portland State 
University. His research interest is modern 
Jewish history, focusing on the social and 
cultural history of East European Jewry in the 
nineteenth and twentieth centuries. He is the 
author of Kiev, Jewish Metropolis: A History, 
1859-1914 and the forthcoming Stepchildren 

of the Shtetl: The Jewish Destitute, Disabled, and Demented 
of Eastern Europe, 1800-1939, and co-editor of Anti-Jewish 
Violence: Rethinking the Pogrom in East European History. He 
served as an academic consultant for the Jewish Museum and 
Tolerance Center of Moscow. 

TOUR LEADER BILL CARTIFF:
For over 25 years, Bill has dedicated himself 
to leading travel, following his passion and 
living by the adage that “Not all who wander, 
are lost”.  He has led thousands of single 
Jewish travelers to over 60 countries around 
the globe, and has partnered exclusively with 
Ayelet Tours since 2013.  As “BDA” continues 
to grow, Bill never underestimates the meaning 

and power of helping people explore the world.  He is committed 
to providing a carefree travel experience with personalized 
attention, action-packed itineraries, a warm & welcoming 
environment and meaningful memories meant to last a lifetime. 

SAVE $100!
Register as an Early 

Bird by Nov. 15th!

Optional: Munich Pre-Tour and Prague & Budapest Post-Tour!



Cruise Highlights Include:

• Experience dynamic presentations throughout by highly
acclaimed Jewish Historian and Scholar, Prof. Natan Meir

• Take a walking tour of one of Europe’s best-preserved
medieval towns dating back to the 12th century

• Visit the Dokument Neupfarrplatz, an underground
museum of the Regensburg’s Roman and Jewish history

• See Nuremberg’s Palace of Justice, where the Nuremberg
Trials took place, as well as the Nazi parade grounds of the
1930s

• Make dumplings with Wachau Valley apricots, then explore
Göttweig Abbey, one of Austria’s most revered
monastic centers

• Be treated to a special concert played on a 17,000 pipe
organ inside one of Passau’s most ornate cathedrals

• Celebrate Vienna’s musical heritage, baroque architecture
and international artistic fame

...and so much more!

Courtyard by Marriott, Munich City Ctr.

Viking Longship, Danube Cruise

Nemzeti Mgallery by Sofitel, Budapest

Majestic Plaza, Prague

Itinerary At-a-Glance

Optional Pre-Tour
July 6-8, 2018

Main Tour 
July 8-15

Optional Post-Tour 
July 15-17

July 17-19

Your Value-Added   
Cruise Package Includes:

• 7 Nights in your choice of beautifully
appointed stateroom

• All port taxes and fees
• All shore excursions included!
• All meals and snacks on board ship
• Complimentary wine, beer and soda at each meal
• Exclusive Group Events including icebreakers,

cocktail parties and daily social gatherings
• Discussions with Professor Meir
• Complimentary specialty coffees, teas

and bottled water throughout
• Fully escorted by Best-Day Adventures
• Gifts and Prizes to all participants
• Travel Assistance provided by Ayelet Tours
• VIP treatment throughout



Budapest & Prague Post-Tour Includes:
• 5-Day/4-Night tour
• Internal Flight - Budapest to Prague
• Deluxe accommodations
• 6 Meals; 4 breakfasts, 2 dinners
• Tips included in rate for post-tour

  Munich Pre-Tour - July 6 - 8 , 2018

• Explore the fairy-tale castle of Neuschwanstein, the
basis for Disney’s Cinderella castle

• Visit the concentration camp at Dachau, liberated by the
U.S. Army and Gen. George Patton

• Visit the Munich Olympic Memorial, commemorating the
Israelis killed in 1972

• Enjoy a pint at the 400 year old Hofbrauhaus beer hall

• Celebrate Shabbat with members of the local
Munich Jewish community

  Budapest & Prague Post-Tour - July 15-19, 2018

• Visit the famed Dohany Street Synagogue in Budapest,
largest in Europe

• Enjoy Hungarian delicacies at Budapest’s Great Market Hall

• See Prague’s famous astronomical clock & Hradcany Castle and
walk the Charles Bridge

• Explore the birthplace of the legendary Golum at Prague’s
Alt-Neu Synagogue

• Step back in time at the majestic 14th Century Gothic
Karlstejn Castle

More details & book online at: www.bestdayadventures.com

Munich Pre-Tour Includes:
• 3-Day/2-Night tour
• Deluxe accommodations
• 4 Meals; 2 breakfasts, 2 dinners
• Tips included in rate for pre-tour



Address: ________________________________________  City: ___________________  State: ______  Zip: _________

Phone: ____________________________  Email :  ________________________________  Date of Birth: _______

      Please indicate room type:

Pay by credit card: 

 __ MC   __ Visa   __ Disc   __AmEx       CC#_____________________________________  Exp: ________  Security Code:  ________

        Mail checks to:  Best-Day Adventures c/o Ayelet Tours, Ltd. • 19 Aviation Rd. • Albany, NY 12205
Phone: 800.237.1517 • 518.783.6001 Ext. 342 •  Fax: 518.783.6003  •  Email: bill@bestdayadventures.com

Danube River Cruise

Cabin Type (Cat): ______

Munich Pre-Tour

Yes! I want to join Best-Day Adventures on this special Danube River Cruise! 
I am sending this form with a $500 per person deposit, payable to Best-Day Adventures/Ayelet 
Tours.

Name as it appears on passport: _______________________________________________ 

Nickname for name-tag: ____________________________________________________

 Single Occupancy Double Occupancy    Roommate Request: _______________________________________
Please assign me a Roommate (Based on availability. If no matches possible, single supplement will apply.)

TOUR DOES NOT INCLUDE: Round-trip airfare, tips $18 per person/per day pre-collected, travel insurance (highly recommended - go to ayelet.com for options), taxes 
& fees not specifically listed as included, meals not listed or items of a personal nature. CANCELLATION POLICY: 121 days or more: $200/person plus any applicable 
airline penalties. 120 - 90 days: 15% of published cruise fare + $100 plus any applicable airline penalties. 89 - 60 days: 35% of published cruise fare + $100 plus any 
applicable airline penalties.. 59 - 30 days: 50% of published cruise fare + $250 plus any applicable airline penalties.  100% penalty will apply if canceled 30 days or less 
before departure.

DISCLAIMER: Ayelet Tours, Best Day Adventures, Bill Cartiff and Natan Meir act only as agents for the tour members in making arrangements for hotels, transportation, 
touring, restaurants or any other services in connection with the itinerary. We will exercise reasonable care in making such arrangements. However, we do not assume 
any liability whatsoever for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay or irregularity to person and property because of an act of default of any hotel, airline carrier, 
restaurant, company, or person rendering any of the services included in the tour. The right is reserved to cancel or change itineraries, speakers, tour leaders, scholars, 
escorts, or operations staff or to substitute comparable service without notice. The right is reserved to decline to accept or retain any tour passengers should such 
person’s health or general deportment impede the operation of the tour to the detriment of the other tour passengers. While we do our best to assign roommates 
whenever possible, if we are unable to match you with a roommate, the single supplement will apply. Specific cabin types are based on availability - first come, first 
served!  If your first choice is no longer available, we will call you to discuss alternative cabin options.   Rates are valid through December 15, 2017.  After that date, 
rates are subject to availability at time of booking – for best pricing, register now! FINAL PAYMENT DUE MARCH 1, 2018.

TOUR 
PRICING  CHART

(price per person)

Double 
Room 

(double occupancy)

Single 
Room

(additional 
      supplement)

Danube River Cruise
Standard Lower Deck (Cat E) $3,849 $3,149

 Danube River Cruise
French Balcony Middle Deck (Cat D) $4,249 $3,549

Munich Pre-Tour $1,199 $379

Budapest & Prague 
Post-Tour $1,899 $729

*Upgrades below are based on Standard Lower Deck (Cat E)
For French Balcony Upper Deck Cabins (Cat C), add $800/cabin
For Middle Deck Veranda (Cat B) Cabins, add $1200/cabin
For Veranda Upper Deck (Cat A), add $1,600/cabin
*Cabin categories subject to availability at time of booking

AIRFARE: While airfare is on own, please contact Anjie at Ayelet Tours at

800-237-1517 ext. 340 for assistance with your flight arrangements.

Signature indicates authorization to charge my credit card as noted above: __________________________________

Budapest & Prague
Post-Tour

Save an EXTRA $50 by registering by Dec. 15th!

Save an EXTRA $150 by making full payment by check!


